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lncredible as lt may s€em, water ls quite possibly the slngle moet important catalyst in ldling weight and
keepinj it off.
Although most of us take it for gr:antecl, water may be the only true "magic pbtion'for plrmaient weight losi.

body Water helps rld the body of waste. Durlng weight toss, the
In body has a lot more waste to get rld of _ all trat metabolized fat
water intake will cause fat deposits to lncrease, whlle an muitbeshed,Again,aOequatewaterhelpsflushoutthevyaste.
lncraase in water intake can actually reduce fat deposlb'
water can help relieve constipaflon. when the body gets too
Water suppr€sses the appetite natrr:ally and helps the

metabolize stored fat. Studles heve

shqm that a decrease

Here's why: The kidneys can't funcdon properly

wlthout

their

enough water. When they don't work to capecity, some of
load ls dumped onto the
One of the liver's primary functlons is to mobbollze stored
fat into usable energy for the body. But, if the llver has to
some of the kidney's work, it can't operate at full throttle, As
result, lt metabolizes less fat, more fat remalns stored In
body and weight loss

liver'

llttle watet lt siphons what it needs fom intemal sources. The
colon In one prlmary souroo. Result? Constipation. But, when a

penon drinks anolgh water, normal bovrrel funcgon usually

retumg.

do ' The body will not funcgon property and can't metraSollze
a etored fat eficlenfly wlthout enough waier.
the . Rotained water shows up as oxcess weight.
stops'
. To get rid of excess water you must drink more water.
Drinking enough water is the best treatment br f,uld reten,
' Drinking water is essentlal to weight loss.
tion. when the bocty geb tess water, it perceivls tn-rt itl iiillt
to suMval and begini to hold on to every drop. Water ls stored Hor much water ls enough? On the average, a person slhould
in extra-cellutar spaces (outside tne ceils). This shows up as drlnk elght 8 - ounce glasses every day. That's about 2 qrr.rarts.
Horrever, the ovenreight person needs one additionalglarss for
swollen feet, legs and hands.
every 25 pounds of excess weight' The amount you drinll also
Diuretics ofier a temporary soluton at best. They brce out
should bc Increased if you exerclse briskly or if the weatlrer is
stored water along wlth some essential nufr;#. 'Ag;l^, ,#
hot and dry'
body perceives a threat and wilt oplace the lost water at the
Water should preferably be mld because lt's absorberJ into
flrst opportunity. Thus, the condifion quickty retums.
the sptem more quickly than warm water. And some evidence
The best way to overcome the problem of water retengon is
that drinkins cold water can ac{uallv help bum calo
to give your uody what it needs - pr"nty or rt"i'6i'il;il;
;:3:"*
stored water will be released.
rrvou have a consrant probrem with water
salt may be to blame' Your body will tolerate sodium only in
certaln concentratlon. The more salt you eat, the more water
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your system retains to dilute
But getting rid of unneeded salt ls easy - Just drlnk more
water. As it's forced through he kidneya, lt takes away exoess

sodium.

The ovenreight person needs more water than the hin one.
Larger people have larger metiabollc loads. Slnce we knorthat
water is the key to fat metabollsm, it follora that the overwelght
porson needs more water.
Water helps to maintain proper musde tone by glving mus.
cles their natural ability to conbac,t and by prevenffng dehydratlon. lt also helps to prevent the sagging skin trat usuallybllora
waight loss-shrinklng cells are buoyed by watar, wtrlch plumps
the skin and leaves it clean, healthy and resilient.
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have reactred the'breakthrough polnt'what does this mean?
Endocrinc gland function improves.

'
' Fluid retention ls alleviated as storBd water is lost.
' Mor€ fat ls us€d as fud because the liver is free to metabolize gtcred fat.
. Naturalthlrstretums.
. Ther€ ls a loss of hunger almost ovemight.
lf you stop drlnking enough water, your body fluids wlll be
thrown out of balance again, and you may experience fiuid
retonton, unexplained weight gain and loss of thirst. To remedy
the situafon you'll have to go back and force another'break-

trrough.'
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